
to f"ottitics;i"iirvx!.
All oommumcation for this utfwr BhouM be

accompanied by the name M ih anu'ior; not
fl1

faith on the part of tlie wriur. VI rile only on
otoe Me ol tile paper. He partk-olart-

y eareful,
in pit:- - name and dales, to Bar i
figure iilain and distinct.

Harvest Apples.
V

Tomon walks fro. 1 he fle njen .
.She walks with stately mien.

And in ber mantle the carries
Apples yellow and green.

They glow like tie Iablel frflJUpc ',
'

Uronitlitio ParmofnU, '
As he stood tin the sta bM'ia4

And beard hi fortune tolit. '. '
She bears them netted in0- - ' 1 i

Where suQljratiii ilanra nti'1 lay
And thrushes are sinking loudly

Their curelOM rouBdclvjr. ; t

... r
AndJattertJes black and ailc , . .

Klit through the russet leaves;
The eicaua plies luaJaWnv t w-- t

The early cricket STtevna. !

And splendid parterres of crimson,
ISIosaama a sua t sa

Jjicliaa ttwit IjeaiLi-t- Uick0'!1 .
VTbo paoes sloaly by. .J . LI
IUpjxirtuig in his glec, .

Comes Eros, tli auacl'icf Biakur,
T sierra, iflfi.i ma )iT. .WT1

7-"vr- JHlAnd he etinjrs nniy po.ule.Mi

. ypon ncr rowrttp; - , "Wl
As she thrieks and drops bcrmant',

A n ay ll:e apples klin.

And Uie mellow harvft tlrtBSf "X
Is ours until this day) X X JTomona's favorite apple
Kor love was east away.

. . Ngic Yiffk Evtning Pott."' . . '. . ; ,t

THE COLOXEL..1 PltOPOXAlJ

I was giving the. last, artistic touches
to a dress of my twu construction, wbTea

a light, prolonged tapping assailed the
back-doo- r of my room. I 'knedr thai
knock well.

"Come in!" I cried.
A woolly head, above la long white

apron, showed itself at the aperture,
and the owner thereof said :

"Miss Alice he, he, te, hhe! dere
is a gemmcn in de poller to sea you,'
snicker, snicker, swallowed and suiothi
ercd, followed this.

"AVho is it," Toby r' I ' askcd,"so1-emnl- y.

' ' .f"
"lie's Colonel sumthun," Tobygasp;

ed, rolling his wonderful orbs.
" That 's not at all definite," I wont

on, still more solcnfffly.' Can't jou'
describe him, Toby?"

"Yes, Miss," grinning bravely; :",he
is do-ta- gemmen wid de quar eye,"
and Toby grabbed his woolly head
with both hands and fairly shook with

Jlaunditer. . . ' '
" ITiat is Colonel Little," I answer-

ed, reaching th superlatively solemn.
"Toby, yew 'Should not laugh at ft

person for having quar looks, as yon
say."- - - - T '

. j. ,. ' rl
"No, Miss," Toby submissively re-

plied, looking as grave as a judge.
"ricase. Miss Alice," he said, after I

had given him . my .message, " please.
Miss Alice, I'pc eutxms r knw why
Colonel Little ain't named Colonel Hvg,

'cause he's, O golly! awful tall!"
" Never mind. Go on down, Toby,--

and, as he closed the door, a rap on the
ojiposile one was followed by the hasty
entrance of Cousin Kate, her sweet face
all awry with merriment. - ' '

"Oh! I shall die!" she managed to
exclaim. " Cousin Alice, Col. Little is
in the parlor. He has come to propose,
I know he has. Think of calling at 11

o'clock iu the morning! I know he, has
come to propose, or to ask youlo go t

Ilinnorlronip. Headoresthe
Kate

i

"Gracious!" I shouted, tragically,
" I hope it's the Utter. I do want to
sec the Hinpodrome, but I do not want
Col. Little. Stop laughing, Kate, and
t;ll me, must I change my dress?"

" No. You look very nice. Jo hur-

ry down; I know Colonal Little isJis-arrangin- g

every chair, sofa, and otto-

man cover in the parlor, and they were
all fresh last week. You know he al
ways, d'jeg jtv Go! or ruamma wilUnirJtber hair P v i ti

" I shall pin him to the sofa," I said
severely, as I took the shine off my nose
with a little powder. "Don't you dare
listen, Kate." - n, n f f? jj

" That's jusC what T am going to do,"
she answered. "I know the beau ideal
of an obscnatory it is the landing on
the stairs. I shall lie Hat down there
and look Ithrgtijli. the baniitors; right
into the parlor. Oh! oh! oh!" andl
left her with a scornful little shrug of
my snouiners.

Col-sag- e.

saiu, uer lace luuicrous auu sennet.
'Got' length

ed out a hoarse voice from the library
as I jiassed its, open door. d

" Coluiwl Litiltt'h&s come to prop
to consiu Alice,'! heard whispered aB1
I shot by grandmother's room.

From all this you may imagine I was
fully prepared to have Colonel Little's
fame and fortune feuf feojto,'and bhe
eye laid at my feet.

I'am"5orryto 5estroy a romance 'By
g that the Colonel hsf trrt!

one of his really fine gray eyes in the
serv ice of bis country, although lie $af

.

foiurhtbrriTelv for her cause The loss
was occasioned by accident when
he was a boy. However, this is a di-

gression. . -

"Good morning, Miss Allen,'1 said
the Colonel, rising to his tremendous
height, as I entered the room. ;; ; .

"Good morning," I replied, looking
ii) from my diminutive five feet two.

" I hope I have selected an in-

opportune hour for my call, Miss Allen.
I was up way, and iu fact, I
come lo see you every .day if I dared,'
and he looked pathetically scntimentaL

""OK! if you came every day yoo
would often miss seeing me, for I am
often during so re part of every
pleasant day," I answered.

" I am glad I found the courage to
come this morning pursued the Col-

onel, after a short pause;" for I have
several - important v questions to ak
you."

VTe were seated upon the sofa by this
'.ime, and I endeavoring to prevent the
restless Colonel from twisting the dam-
ask Vfivef into a rtrirtg. 1' ' . '

? X4i . rue,V, lie continued,. " don't
they laugh at me in this house?" ' s

" Laugh at ypul'L I exclaimed, in -- a
rf supreme amazement. . It,was

wefl done, for how was I to answer
or ta to the question ? - '..

j'e?j laugh at tne.6I know they Jo
and because I come to yotrso
Of course they know I come to see you,
for I come a .dozen limes now to where
I came once before yoa were here. The

fact is, you knowvl find tout society so
agreeable, so Jf aeqinatingj - You tore

aniS lmemta&dcerer laugh
at a fellow. You never make a fellow
feel is S Se'wBS'a fool.1'

Upe Bot"-- , omUejd, finding it
difficult to suppress my laughter, as a
fyiint jlitter, from Kitt ta ic, stairs
reacriycj my erj. x ) , j ;

" Now, I hope you find my society
as agreeable as I find yours," said the
Colonel, with, renewed 5 assurance.
AnoOier titttr from, Kate. 'J , (

. " You have inert so, Much fl life in
many of its phusw, thatypu can be very
entertaining,"; I made shift to answer.

f X pbf thank's. , J am Jglifi I?.tbink
so. I want you to tell me, does any
fine befeluflgh at ik? w yon, frf.atrto
prejudice youagiinst rae?-".-- . .

1 grew indignant.
. What an, idea, COIofael LK.Uc,,

you think I can' ot judge "fof myself,
and form mj own opinion of people

0f course ou cn," he sank as if
Uhis gave him conrtige. "I coe&ider joH

Sijirj Circumstances have been
against me. Indeed, I may say, I have

lK!tb.Vil'stfln'ces the

iuujidagceatcalif fault with me for

tir3 I control."
TheColonel looked melancholy as he

uttered this, and Kate again sent me a

iJT h at o(te a th e c at a yj.t h Ui e iaiy
of us, Colonel ; but you are a young
enough man to profit by all your mis-

takes ffflt retrieve ay jojijye lost."
am glad" to hear you say that. I&

jiiul wh i. tUinlt about it. I shall
labor with new courage after this, for
yo'ti have inspired m.)IM am fortunate
in many things. iJSYUl'you let me lay
tiiem htfor youK 1 lihiva'tis good social
standing as any man in the country. I
have influential ad wealthy friend.
and none otLijis. I T .have a' pretty lor-tan-e

myself; shd I am'not without dis-

tinction as an ofllcer in the regular

Alien. I,:Tnerelj:'ished to remind you
th:U I possess cUixru to your conaidcra- -

rTiOiTand respect, as""veTl"as disadvan
tages that anusc your pity."

'C:uly,C&(5ttBi Wltle," I replied
veVy' kln'flTy: I "appreciate aU that."

Kate grew iuite demonstrative.
"What is 'that noise?" the Colonel

asked, alarmed and eonfused. ' " Did
not pome one laugh? AYalla share
ears, Miss Allpn. ;Uid joa not hear
some one Vi . ''

! ' ' ' ' ' I

. Th is dpon,"I answer-
ed, 'arid the voices of .' persons'paBirig
can be easily, heard in here."
,.JJe'Idokcd but? half convinced, (j ,,
, " I hiul eomot aing else to say to you,'l

he said, "but I will defer it. Will you
go to thi Hippodrome with mie this
evoning? I assure you the very best
people go, vtl would not ask you."

'Oh! 1 will go "frith pleasure," I an-

swered, and the Colonel almost jumped
from the sofa, m well denned - laugh
from Kate floated above our heads. -

"I reckon I had better go," he said
in an embarrassed wayT ' T will not
stay too long or T be laughed at.
I will call for you at 7, Miss Allen.
Good morning," and he bowed himself
out of the room.
"'' It was the Ilippodrbinc, Kate," I
sajd. maliciously, lis JUtumbled over her
on the stairs. , J '

f - '

' Yes, but he means more lhan Hip- -

will propose to-nir- O my cousin
Alice! how will you stand it?"

He sTiall riot propose, Kate, if I can
pievent tiui. But I do want to go to
the Hippodrome, and with Colonel Lit-tl- et

too," I said, giving a scornful little
laup-n- T A T T

Jvate stared amejmd jwas inimedj- -

aieiy lnieresLtu.
"Why?" she asked sententiously.
" I want Mr. Archie Ludlow to see

L.answered. " lie-- is going to
taKo Rache Cou rfidL'fofcigh&iifd h'
was so ridiculous the other night as to
laugh at poor Colonel Little, and then
grow absurdly jealous because I de--

Lf&ndcd hint. J "want to teucutim a les- -

"Take care." Kate said: "Blanche
Courtier is an heiress, and you are not
To be sure Mr. Ludlow is immensely

mg Wrfl to Tncir possessions anu es.

tates."
"Nonsense!" I muttered, turning

awav toward mv own room.

talking verv little durin? the perform- -

and immensity of his sighs, now and
tVipn. knt. T lmnoiltiv t.Be tiir,""e ffiirCl

wav"ot alVlus dejectiou auS sa3ness.wI
was in error.

It was a lovely moonlight night, and
after walking some distance J. remarked
on'its betmty. - 1lL LJiV

Lclanaaljon, aiid silence rognc4 a ,litUe
T . r- - . . ,fl- - - -longer.- -

f . the Colonel ex--

Vciaiiueu aij 191, in a yo jiwj' uia- -

matic ana Uollow. 1 tnougm pernaps
he waslCk.:'..;':' ' '

1 V- - .'

" I am sorry," I rentured" to answer.

' No, you aren't," . lie said savagely ;

" you dont care a Qcnt!"
"Vffrywell."- -

Silence'agaln ,; ' t

I do. feel dreadfullyl". was wailpd

forth again. . I made ho reply.
" Have you nothing to say to ask

ed, reproachfully.
"It is a most beautiful night,"

replied. V I' waa exasperated with the
Colonel and with' myself. With him

for iis utter-idiocy- , and. with myself
fof gWi g 1 im this ppo vtua ity Archie
Ludlow 4i'i been at the Hippodrome,
but ndiH!h "Blanche Cortfer,-i- I4iad
been led to expect. r 1 -

. "You have no feelings, Miss Allen.
You do- - not believe' - me; init I do feci
dreaifnUy-o-h(MH- r, io- -

is the rpatteri'V I fnapped." : i;T
" You know very well what I mejn.

T anjCHtexae ssflu'ciIaJLiJ
you'.. That's it."

: that" all? .Ilauglied. - "Why,
tha&ia arymcioa jexf triuace Li save
no doub I like dozens of . persons .

they do ine.' . . .

; " Yon tetdeleriMinewiottj b((eri-us,,re'?b-

Ialned. ' "bii are'laugV
iiig at me. Jiaybe.X .jiad j better t
away fromyou' alS'gether. ; Whati.d6

"IVave thaj to you," I responde
Uiii aviuuoij

aaothojJi'iromFThaJust an excuse. HeHippodrome;" and had

Cousin Lou" frayUid-m- c inlhe Tf". F i weoUo thq HJppoM with
"He has coined y4e!" sncf0nel Little, and he behaved" very"Vcll,

yuranswcWWdj;,Ule,w.-l.- y the

lwt

some

not

this would

out

voice
yes

see often.

But

still

will

?'!

" " WelL then.l wjjl JV5tr CQme to seo
yo 63-1- 6 HTljuliS-- . i .C

'As you please, colonel iitue."
"You a4.(or,triirsWire,"

he said Cotie, HWlkr up
the square. .Iea't.giJii" &a we

reached the steps. " Come, please ;
I haveisOMetuiigio saj t yoru'' ' i

It ts "too late to walk,' Colonel.- Be-

sides, lam quite tired, ricase ring the
' ''bell."

"You are tired? ,0!? J.68-- :6 ct
me. I understand. Tell me, shall I
call again?" ' ' ' ''''' ,

'

"You have always called at thi
house,i Co'KjnernRJelt Jortt6yV flgi:

mandsthatof yoiu ou wnl call, I
presujue,: when it ps proper to djp sot J
am Indifferent to' the number' ir dura
tion of jour visits." , , ...

The doof opened just at this moment,
and mj-- ' cousin "TIcnry bowed out a
guest. , , . , . i ;

"Good-nigh- t, Colonel Little," I.ex-clallned'an- d"

stippeef "through the open
door.; Cossln J J JenfT grasl)d. botojny
handstand, drew jue under the. chande-
lier 1A The: siltlng-- f ooin." '

" Cousin Alice, tell ine every word
ColorTSl XimiTsaldcrjtm to-nig- "1 i

There waa' -- merry twinkle ia1 the
dear bd genUeujrm's eyes, and a loving:
smileTo'rfWs ' - i

1 lid what he asked,-- " - .

Yjoti would no think of accepting
ColorieTT.ittlerihf codrse, he said gent-

ly. 4 But hdw about Mrr.; Ludlowf't
ll Ir. Ludlow ha3 never, asked me,V

I ansfrered, in great confusion, but with
some e corn. r.

:. '"
y- -

"Go to bed, dear,", he said,, after a
few minutes, and, kissed me lightly onl
mv forehead " t ;

""'fo be, or not la,. be; that's the
question,1 " was shouted at me tha next
moning .' by one of my : mischievous!...''cousips. X ;a i '. I j .

r ) I
f' I do pot see any sense in your qtuwj

tation," I answered loftily- -

Oh, my f"of course not.- -' Are we to"
k nri T itfiaii .la.".. '

J

'0f course jidti'Jifousin Henry said,-wit-

a setloud voiceAO ZZV.. A v.Q 1 ;,

The -- BHsehieTOnS cirf"ltw?bed
8cornfuilyAi"v,-"- ; CM l-- ,;

" rJidnerpppsepyAKate whisper-
ed, threngif'hiir toast.

" Then,helhp9D'e"l i'n'ta
night? whA Ealdinhnrnfiyly- -

'
xf ,.

" No, he will never come again.
am siu-e.o- f thatj'" Ieplied, .wati'inirk-e- d

'eeiaion r"mmm " " L'
"He will tear his hair," said the mis-chiero-

cousin' i; ! ' '

i ' " ' ' '

Let him." I'd rather he'd tea 'hi3
own than mine," I retorted.

"La!, cousin . Alice," 'said t cousin
Henry, in his most comical tone, " he
could tear your hair all off, and it would
not hurt you a bit."

" Hit . him again ; T he's , got no
friends!" called out the mischievous
one. ,, - .. , .

" Kate, let's prose here in the moon
light," I said, that evening.

Agreed," answered Kate. ,.. ,

"Where is every body?" I asked as
we settled ourselves in tne cozy Day
window.

"Papa's at Perly's, to play cards;
mamma s unurosseu nas neaaacne ;

Julius is at Berkley's, of course. You
don't want a light?"

No, indeed. This is delightful.
And I could always talk so much bet-

ter im the dark."' ' " .' '

But Colonel Little will be sate to
come," Kate complained.

"I have told you' twenty' times he
would not." ,

" But he carried off your fan, and
that was a ruse. , He will come to. re-

turn it." '; - ' 1

wV were deep in confidences" and
castle-buildin- g, when Kate suddenly ex
claimed, " Cousin Alice, as I live, there

is Colonel Little ! "
And, 6'ire enough, it was.
"Kate, if you leave me, I will die!"

I whispered, as the Colonel came in.
ne took a seat near Kate, and after a

distant "Good evening" to me, did not
address me; His conversation was ex.

clusively for Kate. .

'
: t

Boor, rnuftyredl Ktite! She endured
it as long as she 'could, for; my sake
But ablsstjfce uatrerwe gave wit, and,

left liletb--
fny-fafe-

r- -

The Colonel camel and sat down
very vejr f Hre5-yourtfan- - 1

carried U aTaj lasjg nij unintentkn- -

any.
"Thanks," I tthswered. ' '; i

"I have come intending not to be
laugh fed at, Miss Allen,. I must have
my answer. 13 it to be yes or no?"

I am not aware that you have asked
me a question, Colonel Little, , .

"Yon know very weft what I'me'an
I am not roinr to jret on my knees to
any womanM Pj t'W

"3ien nave o w sonio women, -- 1

replied, nonchalantly.
"I wiy not. -- 1 never did nd- - never

will. ' I will go into the Iiela and be a
mark for a bullet first." '

"pb," I said, laughing, 'how. very
drainatic,yon;jireI'Iw'jwi.ii.. iC,Ji V

"Is it yes or.no ?'1 h? exclaimed,
j I saw then that I had a 'serious mat
ter to deal with. ..;.- v- - iii.'Sd

'Colonel Little,',., I answered, ta6re
genuy, "L oeneve vou meau me 10 u--

derstand that you would make --me an
offer of marriage. I am obliged t say
I can not marry you."

"Yoa mean that 1' be 3ukecr.T
''Ido.' i; , .. . ... (!i ,

Nothing I can say will cause you to
angeyour criad?'l

uing.:;P Villus l"So I am to consider have my an-

swer?" ' ''
"Yes, finally and definitely."

; " Well, lit basal been', so ' hard' a I
though tit would be ;V and there was ev-

ident relief in his tones. I did not know
whether he referred to the ordeal of pro-

posing or to toy refusal'.

. "You ; wilt' soon 'rscover," I said
lapghing. '' 1

,: . ; , ..

"Oh, yes j 3- - - -
.

i " Thie isn't your first attack?". !

"No, indeed; but, let me tell you,
Miss Allen, it has been a pretty severe
oue You ; are', smart .'.and' handsome
and well bred, and I thought r would
be proud of you. " I am not much of a
fellow.Iknowibutl could be something
Urealfy, J eould.'k, v

" You can be, I am sure," I answered
paUently.JB...... ,

" No, I never will Be, now.".
' How iong "since your1 last attack,

Colonel r I asked niaHciously.

if" Let me see why, it was last April!
By Jove I Xig your pardon that as
ml three mwiths ago!" and the dis-

consolate Cfclinel laughed heartily.
" You wilOoon recover, ' I said, r
"Y'es.V C : '." ;

" You will forget me in three weeks."
2"rrobablyhaIl"
"i laughedbeartaly with him. ,

TA' soft footstep ; sounded without, on
the hall oilckth,and a tall, dark shadow
oame in between me and the moonlight,
that poured through a window across
the room: jT -

I beg pardonA'said a musical voice
that thriiled me through most divinely.

"I found the house dark, and the doors
ajl ojfen.'andjl herd"laughter in hep",
and e irf wfthoutf ringing."

"That was right, Mr. Ludlow," I re-

plied, holding"Tranny hand, and turn-

ing my chair around, so as to make
room for him in the window recess.

Colonel Little-ros- e, and, with more
dignity than I tad ever seen him wear
befof6 safdV",'rM?. Ludlow, I have just
propjs,jd. to Miss Allen,, and have been
not only rejected, but laughed at. ,1
leave the field to' you. Good-night- ."

And In a moment I was left alone
with Archie Ludlow.

I'tlrew'closer to the window, fright- -

ened and mortified. '
"Miss Alice," said the low voice, soft

ly, "Colonel Little has done me a ser-vi- ca

I "
"Don't!" I exclaimed hotly, " don't

say s word about about oh, dear!"
and I broke down completely.

.' I shall not eay a word . about any
thing," he answered, putting his arms
around nie'and'dr'vwing me to him.

I struggled. "How dare you!" I ex
claimed. - '

"Be quiet, little one !
, If you won't

let me tell you how much I love you,
you will let me kiss the woman who is
to be my wife, wont you?"

Anifl Monthly. "."
Truths for Wives.'

:iix.;.!' ' v- - .'""'tin domestic happiness the wife's in
fluence' iy' much greater than her hus-

band's; for the one, the first "cause
mutual, fclovei an "confidenee being
granted, ithe i whole comfort of .the
household depends upon trifles more
immediately -- puder her jurisdiction.
By her management of small sums her
husband's respectability and credit are
erected or destroyed. No fortune can
stand the constant leakage of extrava-
gance and mismanagement; and more
isspent in" trifles than women would
easily believe. The one great expense,
whatever it may be, is turned over and
carefully reflected on ere incurred ; the
income is prepared to meet it ; it is
pennies impreceptibly 'sliding away
which do mischief, and this the wife
alone-ca- stop, for it does not come
within ' a - miui'. province. There is
often an unexpected trifle to be saved
in every household. It is not in econ-

omy alone that a wife's attention is so
necessary, but in those matters which
make a well regulated house. An un
finished cruet-stan- d, a missing key, a
buttonless shirt, a soiled table-clot- a
mustard-po- t with its old contents stick-

ing about it, are really nothing; but
each can raise an angry word or cause
discomfort. ,' . '

Depend upon it, there is a great deal
of domestic happiness in a well dressed
mutton-cho- p, or a tidy breakfast-tabl- e.

Men grow full of beauty, tired of mu
sic, are 01 ten loo wearied tor conversa-
tion, however intellectual, but they can
always appreciate a well swept hearth
and smiling comforU A woman may
love her husband devotedly may sacri
fice fortune, friends, family, country for
him she may have the genius of a
Sappho, the enchanted beauties of an
Armidii; but melancholy fact if with
these she fail to make her home com
fortable, his heart will inevitably es
cape her. And women live so entirely
in the affections that without love their
existence is a void. Better submit,
then, to household tasks, however re
pugnant . they may be to your tastes,
than doom yourself to a loveless home.
Worsen of a higher order of mind will
not run this risk ; they know that their
feminine, their domestic, are their first
duties,-D67esti- Monthly . '.

.A High-tone- d "Wedding.
...
A notable weddinff in South "America

occurred at Lima, Tern, September 14,
when the only daughter of Henry
Meiggs, the great American railway
contractor who aha3 carried his lines
over the passes of the Andes at heights
twice as lofty as those surmounted by
our own Pacific railways, was' married
to Alexander Rcibertson, a member of a
leading mercantile house at Lima. The
wedding was a brilliant affair." More
than three hundred gentlemen' were as-

sembled, the only ladies present being
the intimate, friends .and members oi
th household. Among the guests were
his excellency ihe Vice-Preside- nt of the
republic the .British :American, Ger-
man, French and other foieign minis-
ters, and a largo number of native and
foreign residents of Lima and Callao.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mr. Mackinnon tninister of the Episco-
pal Church ih Lima, in a most

mauner The bride was
the beau ideal of what a bride
ought to bo, and the other ladies' toilets
were as refined as they were costly.
The banqueting rooms were worthy of
the occasion, and in every appointment
defied the criticism of the most fastid-
ious ; while the floral decorations of the
principal drawing-room- s were most ex-

quisite, testifying favorably to the hor-

ticulture of Peru and to the taste of
those who prepared them. One of the
rooms of the spacious mansion was de-

voted to the valuable and brilliant col

lection of presents to the fair bride. It
comprised articles of virtu, jewelry, cu-

riosities of the c6untry,and niany ott er
things of utility and beauty. Most of
thei articles' comprising - the colleclion
were specially imported for the occa-

sion, and not a few of them are of
great value. A string-ban- d was in at-

tendance, arid performedsome selec-

tions "froia operas in a most brilliant
manner.'-uAt-t- he banquet many excel-

lent speeches weTeinade, and due honor
was done to the happy couple and to
Mr. Meiggs. -

.

' Sitting-Bcl- l, in his account of the
massacre.of - Custer's men, says- - Lis

braves never faltered in the terrible
work of scalping the slain but once, and
that was when, with open lips and won
dering eje3,, they gathered in impressive
silence around the body of a young man
with his hair., parted in th , middle.
Uiwk-ey- c.

Ftin at the, Centennial,

You would, almost dopbt my,word if
I. were ta tell'.you o(, tie , greenness of
some bi these (Centennial vhatoriThere
never was such, a "chance for guying in
the world. It proved too much for Mr.
John T. Kaymond, and he could not let
so rare an opportunity slip. ;.He .would
go cp to the wax-wor- k groups.-- : in the
Main Building, which, really . are i very
life-lik- e, and, preteml that he thought
they were alive - So innocent Aid he
look that two young girli' took Some
some time to explain to him that' they
were really only wax. " He thanked
them and walked on. Another time he
made believe he was a waxwork, and
got a friend to calf attention to the vil-
lainous expressidri:tf his countenance,
until those in the crowd who 'saw that
he was not wax, cried "Shame !" when,
to their astonishment, he took the arm
of the rude fellow and walked off. with
him, while the crowd stareij in indig-
nant wonder. Mr. Raymond was
standing in the Art Gallery in front of
a'bronze statutef,a negro, of the most
decidedly African cast of countenance,
who held his freed arms aloft, while the
broken chains foil 'at his feet. .A coun-
tryman came along and gazed in open
mouthed admiration ; then he turned to
Mr., Raymond and said," "The Greek
slave, ain't it?" "Yes by the Powers
it is," said the actor. "Well, I'm glad
I've seen it," said the man, "for I've
alwav3 wanted to see that statue. I
heard it was pretty, but dern me if I
see any beauty-in- ' that, buck's more
like natur than them inarble Aggers. "

A party of ladies and gentlemen from
New York were reclining on the clivans
in the Turkish house,' the other day,
sipping coffee and smoking cigarettes,
when a middle aged' woman, the per-
fect type of a Centennial visitor, Jlinen
duster, green. veil,'and all thrust her
head in at the door. " Excuse . me,"
said she, drawing back, "I see I have
intruded on a party of Turks."- - "Walk
right in, madam," said one of the gen
tlemen, and make yourself at home."

You speak English very well,'? , said
she, walking in and taking a seat.
"Yes," he replied, "I have been in
this country some time. ' I liked it so
well here that 1 brought these people
over. They don't speak English, but
they understand it." Then the woman
fiegm a series of questions that puzzled
the ingenuity of the gentleman to an-

swer, particularly - as the-re- st of ' his
party was - shaking with suppressed
laughter. The woman asked so imny
questions about the coffee that the gen-
tleman, whom I will eall the Doctor,
insisted upon treating her to a cup,
which she drank with a relish.
Then she Wanted to know about
the cigarettes. He told her that
Turkish ladies all snioked, and offered
her one and lighted it for her. She took
it between her teeth and pulled in with
all her might and main, and when she
got her mouth full of smoke she did
not know what to do with it. The Doc
tor showed her how to puff it out, and
after a great deal of coughing she got
all right again, but said she preferred
the coffee to the cigarettes At last she
asked the Doctor if he would write his
name in Turkish. Jhis was a stumper,
but he was equal d,

pulling a blank card from his pocket,
he copied the inscription ofT the Jeru-
salem House near by. The woman was
delighted. "Now I want you to write
me some Centennial notes," and she
handed out one of those tiresome little
books that all good Centennial visitors
go around with. "What shall I say?"
said the Doctor. "Say I fell in with a
party of Turks, who treated me to cof
fee and cigarettes." . The Doctor was
at a loss for a moment, but his quick wit
came to the rescue ; he spied the bill of
fare written in Turkish hanging on the
wall. He copied off the first item as near
as he could. The woman kept him busy
writing until he had copied every item
down from the bill, then he returned
the book to the delighted visitor.
" Well," said she, rising and tying an
extra knot in her veil, " I've always
heard that theT Turks" were: heathen.
Now I know they ain't ; there's nothing
like the Centennial for educating peo
pie, and if any one j ever, says he.ithen
Turk in my presence "againVl'll tell 'em
that I know a party of Turks,? and they
are the most sociable people I ever met
May I shake hands with the ladies?"
They smiled assent, and she gave them
a good honest grip. ," This ha3 been
the pleasantest part of my visit," said
she, as she bowed herself Out. "And
the 'niot' amusing part tf ours,", said
my friends, as the, old .lady vanished

. .I. .1- - J -
down me piazza steps, asiuu lrom uie
information one nday gain at the Cen
tennial, it will be seen that there is no
end of fun to be had. The study of
human nature is certainly amusing, and
comes in as a great relief after hours
among pictures and scientific inventions

CwTj Boston Qazttte. .1' .

A Parisian Suicide.

A remarkable suicide has recently
moved even the hardened nerves of Pa
risian. A well dressed gentleman went
into a small tavern in the Rue de l'Yon
e, and asked to have a room where he

misht dine alone. ne orderoi a num
ber of oysters and a chop.'anV having
eaten them with perfect calmness called
for (another dish On. being-sefve'- with

this,he painted out to the waiter that
the knife wita which he had been sup-

plied was oo blunt ,to cut.-an- asked
that they should let him have a sharp
one. ' The waiter brought him another,
and left the room without the slightest
suspicion, un returning, a iuw 111111u1.es

afterward, he found the gentleman lying
insensible, with the knife plunged in his
breast and the floor covered with blood
Medical assistance wasprocufed, and
the unfortunate man, who wasf ound to
be suffering from a wide, and deep
wound which he had inflicted on 'him
self, was removed to the hospital of the
Hotel Dieu. Afr.er lying some time in
a state of unconsciousness, he revived,
and his first words, on looking round,
were, "What! still alive!" Without a
moment's hesitation he applied all his
force to tear open the, wound, and im-

mediately expired. The' tiody was re-

moved to the morgue. It is generally
believed that behinS this horribie'death
there ii concealed a tragical historj m
high life. '

Spongk Cake. 5 eggs, 1 cup of
powdered sugar beaten with the yelks ;

then beat the whits of the eggs to a
stiff froth, stir in 1 cup of flour, and
bake in a quick oven.

Puvpkix Pie Boil and mash half a
pumpkin ; strain off the ' water - until
quite dry ; then add pint and half of
milk, 5 eggs, beaten lightly, k pound of
sugar, i pound melted butter, i pint of
brandy, and a large tablespoonful of
ground cinnamon ; put in pastry crust
and bake as a jyeJ : This quantity will
makesixpies. ' i '

.

CtAM Chowder. 12 large potatoes,
S large onions, and i pound' salt 'port-Cho- p

together middling fine"; add pars-

ley to taste. Put all in four quarts of
water, and when .nearly cooked put in
20 large clams, cut up fine"; al30, all the
liquor of the same.' Boil ' for a few
moments, then put in 6 butter-cracker- s,

roiled, and a piece of butter the size of
a. black walnutj, and serve hot

Stewed Tomatoes. Take 10; or
more, tomatoes,, remove the skins by
pouring boiling water over them, put
them up very fine, and put them, into a
8aace-pa- n. They must, stew slowly and
gently for an hour and a half, or more.
The flavor is greatly improved jn this
way, and all the water evaporates from
them. ;;Then, just before serving, add
a lump of butter, pepper, salt, and stale
bread, crumbed very fine. Some-ad-

sugar, and others fancy the flavor of a
very small onion minced fine. ' '

Squash Pie. Take a Boston or Hub
bard squash, and cut, peel, and remove
seeds and pulp. Then cut in very small
pieces, and wash with cold water in a
colander.' Stew ' in a porcelain-line- d

covered vessel, without water.' Cook
slowly ; stir frequently, to avoid burn-

ing. When cooked, pass the squash
through a colander to remove any
lumps. To a quart of squash .add a
quart of milk, 4 eggs, teaspoonful of
salt, 6 tablespoonfuls of sugar; nutmeg,
cinnamon, and ginger to taste. ,

. ;

Cocoant: Cake. i cup butter, 2

cups sugar, 8 J cups flour, 1 cup milk, 8

eggs (whites-- only,) 3 teaspoonfuls
baking-powd- er ; bake in jelly-cak- e pans.
Filling 1 grated cocoanut, the whites
of 3 eggs, 1 pound of sugar; :put be
tween the layers and sprinkle the coooa- -

nut thickly over; cover the top and sides
also with the icing and cocoanut ; place
it whole on the table, and if not all
eaten, wrap the remainder in a thick
damp cloth and keep in a cool place.

Chow-cho- i bushel green toma
toes, 1 dozen onions, 1 dozen green
pepper j; chop all together' fine; sprin
kle over them 1 pint of salt ; let them
stand over night ; then strain off the
brine, cover with vinegar, cook slowly
for an hour, then strain, pack in a jar,
then take 1 oound of brown sugar, 2

teaspoonfuls of ground cinnamon, 1 ta
blespoonful of ground allspice, 1 table-spoonf- ul

of ground cloves, 4 cup of
mustard, 1 pint of grated horseradish,
vinegar, enough to mix them; when
boiling hot pour over the contents of the
lar. ana it is men reaav ior use, ana
will keep for months.

Salnlarv Stimulation.
TThen vital action is slwrsrisih, a stimu

lant, provided it be pure and properly medi-
cated, is the most reliable aent for im
parting the necessary impetus lo the seinl-dorma-

organs, decelerating the languid
circulation and avcrtiuir the maladies to
which functional inactivity gives rise. Physi
cians who have employed llostctter's Stom
ach Bitters vn their practice pronounce it the
most salutary tonic stimulant they liave ever
nsed. and especially it as a reme
dy for torpidity of the bowels, liver, stom-
ach and kidneys, and as a rcsuscltant of
vital energy. The meiliciniil value of the
Bitters is due to the fact that with their
basis of pure old rye are combined, in per-
fect chemical harmony, the best restora-
tive and life sustaining elements known
to medical botany. The Bitters never dete
riorate in tli 0 most unfavorable climates.

Bubnett's Cocoiinb kills dandruff, allays
Irritation and promotes the growth of hair.

'' A GREAT INVENTION
has been maile ly OR Trrr. of New York, which

restores youthful beauty to tin Iialr. That eminent

chtuit has succeed til In prodLClu a Hair Dye

hleh Imitates nature to perfection, via uacntiors
may now rejoice.

IF 70a teal inU, drowsy, debllltataa, kara fraqaaat
adacha, month taatai badly, poor appetlU and tongna

eoated, yon ara nffertnf from torpid UTer. or "blV
lonaneia. and notnlnf will car 700 so ipaadlly and
aennaaaatty aa ,

Ask tha raeorarad Dyspeptlca, Billons intTsrsrt, Tla
dm of Feraraad Alua, tba marenrtal dlseassd pa
Cent, how they reaorsred baslth, ctaaarfal aplrlta and
food appetite they will tell yon by taking alaliaan"
Lfrer Berulator. --

... BAD BREATH!
a. trstbtni la aa anplsasant, nothln as oonnraa. as

bad breath, and la nearly erary case It comes from tba
stomach, and caabs so easily corrected If yoa will
take 81aimons Urer Regulator. l not aeglaat so

ore a resaedy tor this repulsive disorder. It will also
Improve jonr Appetite, Complexion and General

' 'Health.

: SICK IIEADACIIE!.,'
- Thla dlstreaitag affliction aecara most freqssatry.

The dlsturbacee of the stomach, arising from the Im-

perfectly digested contents, causes a serere pain In tba
head, accompanied by dlssgreeable nausea, and this
constitutes wbatls popularly known as 31s k Headache.

From Hon. Alx aDK H. Srapnaae, dated March

I.18TJ: " I occasionally ose. when my condition

it Dr. glmmeos' Liver Regulator, with good

effect It It solid, and suits me better than more active
remedies.'

AW EPFlCACIOrS REMKDT,
" I can recommend, as sn efficacious remedy tor all
iMiua nf tha Liver. Heartburn and Dyspepsia, Sim

mons' Liver Kegulator.--LKW- is O. WtlKDnB, MM

11 Alter gt, AssUtant Postmaster, Philadelphia

J. U. CO.,

ole proprietors glmmons' Llrer Hegnlator. rhllanX

n AaWsek Salsry eaarantasd to male female.
stamp ros aire alars. fi.M.Bodlne. Indiana t,Ind.

4R fw to Agents. Simple free.
a,3 B uaj catalogue. L.Fletcher.11 Dey- S.Y.

a OENTS wanted.on salary or cammlBslon. New ti'is--
M tuess. Address J. B. Magsey a vo. nt- - a. oms.

POBTRaJTS, .te., ajawa by siAchlawr. 'f?'?; "J1

f " a .ni a Week to Asrntv Samples FKKK.
TOO a. Tpi 4 P. O. V1CKEUY. Augusta. Isalue.

A and Hl'stortcal' Charts: also I'nited States and
6iat Maps. All the latrrt and fcesf puhllcations. Send
forc'rralsrs. E. 11 mnn, an aicu? p..

COTTON CINNERS!
Send ynnr sddres on postal card for eirenlars

and Tare Register and Adding Machine.
One s.mp'e inoremer.t at each draft r(iifTiB tlie
rris welgut, rteducte t of basket, adds trie

and shows total net. toll and owner j
rart Sbiiple, cheap, durable... and accurate. Best of
f. w..n ...r.,ni.... r.. n Art.lre&a
D.L.

"The Lakeside Library."'
fader this general title we Issue Cfcej K- -

all cte Standard aat Popular literature of
thedav. We publish these editions on good paper, la
rwr trie, well Illustrated, and ves soil a ordinary

at fio B.tos: tor oalr lO CESTS t
Tou will better understand the character of tne

by sending for a sample copy. W have new
ready M dlflerent volumra by proiuinent authors, a
few specimens being-give- below:

Son 53. MIfS HITt HCWK'S WFODISG
Bytbe aattior of-JI- ra. Jersi- -'

I ua ham's Jonrnsl." We hare read nothing
s.. .... ...rhm. Mn Jemlnzliams Journal
trainirh we have read all her rarloua livery stnrtHa
which seems to us so good ssthjA." umdtm Siitiw
tor. Illustrated. Pr.ce 10 cen-- a. By mail U cents.

fiw M. Jl STEW CODIT,"fT ettanle
llnw. author tt ' Geaffrev'a Wife "The

' dent upon which the story turns is origins and dar-lo-

and requires all the author's beat powers nt
to retain the reader's svm naTtilea w'th tue

laalv, and hold criticism la check." Ulus, I'rice 10
cents. By mail 12 centa.

No.60. THE I.OOOPTHK FORTDH.'A
I I m fhUM. u.ir. liv (Aff. Au- -

rsTt'sF. Lixdlkt. ATeryeharmlngstoryof rear.
el and adveLture In the waters of tne -- t'e,estUl tm-pire-."

H&mlfomeiy Illustrated with 7 large engrav
. ,.. .. , ...I I. n n.. . . '

lOKa. X nee tu cvuis. oj iiibii. ,

DOlfHEIXET LOTS ft CO., Pub's, Chicago.

RELIARKfiBLE LETTER

From a Gentleman Known and Hon- -
" ored from the Atlantlo to tho

, Pacific Coast.
"

'..
t

'

Vnm Trim Pornn. Wboleala Drnrr1N,B
ton. M.: cDlk-m- I have for .'ine ,o;.t: felt it
a duly that towed to unt:rinc nnraa:mr to n
ataUnir too (real benrai tnat I Im dartred from 1 .

T SAFtED a radical e ma roa atabkh. r r
thAu ) Tart I tiave beeu aftl m4 with 11, : Trir

troublesome complaint. I have trie. I all the remedies
that 1 could nml. out witnout nuuermi or perinanvfe
benefit. Last fall the Hsee hadarriTert at tint tota
that 1 mn!iaTe relwf or d! Tie emir n.t '..iitTin-ooasytte-

bad bflctmc so to.: flamed, and
so dl.f rilereil. t!iat It was a doubt:ul nutter whether

coulJ go to tliofacinc const, or 11 1 tuaiowu'uitr
houi.r livn to coma back or not. 1 saw aT ailver- -

ttsent'-n- t of this medicine, and althouca bain (Terr
iicrecnious anorrt speewes or nnsrruins ci nj Ainu.
etlTsherd. eperatlon I trteil this, and waaat ones
enented br It. Tlio ebonc Of cMmat. a chronlo

disease of the lirer. and n:y a:e over 70 mr pre-re-

my entlra restoration, but tha benefit I der.te
from its dai:v use Is to me rirtilat;t. l I am hoptna
to ba completely cure J. and, aa last' atriv at a respect-
able oM aire

If this statement of mv tase can ba or any service ta
those stllieted as I hare be.mil enable ynn to hrlnir
tins Into more pnerhi ue.enrc:anv on ma
Pacific const (where It is mrea ol)t la
wrilliig Ibis note will be oMainc'l.

Very trulr four. ilEV
-- Atr80A,N. X, Juno, 1716. 1 Weiis, Fa.-k-- u A Co,

Kach packaira contains Pr. Psafird's ImrroTed In--
naltng tn'ie, and fnll dlrectmns fnr'no In all cx.es.
I'rice ji.uu. ror snio oy an noicsa.i an.) iti hi
drULTltts throughout the I'nUe W'ntes. WFKKS
a l'OTTEIt, Ajeuts aud Wholesale Dri:-(Isl-

boston, Mnas . ,

COLLINS3 '

VOLTAIC -
r- re

.

! PllASTERS
..'.':' to: VK.r.ui f- - I

ror local Pains, Inmeness, Soreness,
Weakness, Numbness and Inflammation of
the Lungs, Iiiver, Kidneys, gpleen. Eowrls,
Bladder, Heart and Mnscles, are equal ton
army of doctors, and acres of planta nd
shrubs. Even in Paralysis. Epilopsror
Fits, and JTervons and Involuntary Mas- -
cnlar Action, this Plaster, by Kallyinj tho
Kervoos Forcps, has effected Curos when
every other known remedy has ftilcitr ' '

BOLD BT A IX DHTTGGISTS, s

, . Price 25 dent a. ; '(Hi j '

' Bent aa recefpt of price. 25 cents rr On at
$1 25 for Six, or $2.35 for- Twelve, to irfiy

part of the tTnitcd Statea and. Carmclas, by
WEEK 3 & POTTER, Proprietory Postern.

Bay- - BO W TO MAKE IT. BorneOJnp Pevt?f taiable. COS. YuSOEJ: C0.,Sl. Louts, Mo.

i srTl.1Vrrt! FOVK 9IO :bromos yitKFi.
JSAXSaA 1 0 J.M. WUJt To C04l'bilada..fa.

Oil Ot'TFIT PRF.K. Best ChAnre Tet, Wrl't
at Once, COLXi-N- S 4 CO., 4 Clinton l'lacs, X. Y.

f"firtf mnr Thepnrestitid bet
A TKRY TR LOT

Keady now tosbla, J.D. Yaoduren, P.sk'aCoran,tV.

JONKS' I'UM.UEKCUI, COLLKtiC.... ST. I Write lor circulars.

a month, hetnl und tmTellnc ejtwtw$80 paid (orarwif.i. Xo pe l'llinr. A.i
dress Monltur Mur.urg Co., cineim ntl, ).

CAMPAIGN VttlWZ&S:
HrfllTTlTr mnm raptifly with Steneii ft Keycn"aK
III 1 1 N H V Outfits, t sti.to.me an'l s imples FKKK.
lJlUll ill 1 S. M.Spencer, 811 Ysjh.-st- . Boston.iluss.

AOEA A Month. Ajfents wanted. 86 best
2) OSwsrlllu artleles ill the world. Idle sample
tree. Audress JAX BRUNSON, DutroU, Midi.

SeiilitzPoiier S" Usnufsctured iir.t K
las, told at Drat storaa

tlivisrf miltbv Ap.att .ninrHT rTtromM,

$10 $25 Ctavui., lii t.ire an.l l'lr.) l'r.ii. li taii- -

hIm. .wlH t.V "it p .tn.fl fo. Hi. llMt.rr.- -

a C.uogo. free J. H. BLUOKD' SicNS. toMO.N.ilAlia.

nrtm IICD Llttls Giant.
hLVULVun Cvllndcr, with liox Cartrldj.-es-.

i ). W pp. Catsluttue Jrt.8oort;ngGuols.Sove'ties. Hare Jbv Its.etc. Kew Goo.li
tor Agents. BALDWIN CO, 111 MaasaabL, N. T.

wiiiino i.rit;i:F FMn.iiYJiKT rr
js. Ijlrt ly . lie .ri '.r, r

Al. 1I.S 111' III I. ' IWU .1' t. iii t.
l.tsaip. Ada.M (jfcu. 1'AUU, l;u:..ii.

WITCHES. Cheapeftt In the fcno-sr- n

S3 world. Samp t vmtch end nMntreetoJjfils.
Forterms aii.lresa COVLTEB & CO.,aJcaa

CAMFAM .V GOODH FLAGS. SOStr
Btx ihh. 1 ran. narenciej. Hauliers. M.'.ai. eic
Junt what Atil.TS ne. d to Mill xo.xiT

rite to w. ja. LiM'lUAit BALTiaoKa.nu

,iaastOTr!ITP of the AGK", On'Mi18 l"f;i)rernment and History, (iocfspeeii
KKKKl Finnlre Tub. Ili.ese. I'mfsoo or Ns r

. y - - Depot fur Ctntenutal and tol nefiSOofHla.

3foa want thr bet srlltntr article
AGENTS E world andaaoiid roidpiu tit

watch, free of cost, write at

ouce tu ej. ItRlDE A tu, lto Uroadway.. r.

Pnrerollff ictttwi
KIOOER'S PASTILLES.lSnti

naric siowu , HmS3.

HABIT CTJKKD AT HOMS.opium No publicity. Time ehurt.
Terms moderate. liUtestlmo-Dr-.

nlala Describe case. F. K. Msrsh. Qulncy, Mica.

cr their sons Wftntid tSia fU'l ta dFARMERS winter. 1 1 r - in tuHi ('. 1 i
a ,rw (Lao! i' iLr;:c!'-- rn : it

to thw f i nir! in t !itr own courtr"1- Hnin ttird-ur- ;

I'uxlituuu-- free. J. WoUTil. 6i. lu.,Mo

IYIMS' PATENT J

Adopted br all Qnecns of Fssliion. Iletallers sn;i(TI d
by any wholesale Notluit H"iuain Jew Vurk. J s
del nha or Boston. Manufactured on Iv by K. 1 I v S.

JXti S. Fifth bueet, i'liLia.:;l'b,a. Eund fuz Lu cair- -

ANTED IMMEDIATELY

kMtr- wH .IJaST. Srtti.it;.iit;'j.irinr'--'l- . iilPTs.
v it :i L.iiu. ( tii'l. s ii. ia. i, i I. . i ain .... .

cliolretin the worl-- ' tII.rntpr,TEAS.
;M'rra31TifT.f,:iT.'T wanroa eyrywiiv-r-

r4rit asip rime r nd for cirT;:ir tt
1VT VKI.1.9. 4:? Vfaey St.. N. Y. P.".

Atfk " t H FT irA nnfor an tnrt'ranir ,
tU DR. J. P. KlTl.KK, b. ln. oni.;a.-- : Ura-l- -

SM-- 1 i. IMS. Wr-l- " f Pr"'"t b.ir laO. '

(Ar.ntM Oa riTlKll. KllAVM-.i- i. r r.' - -
mJi ii1.1.1 AA.!.. .rt nail. Tf.. Atw l'S. Kiftl.

a siisu rnn nnt, i iuwiiJuA. atb.ui.MeAi iu.Li4

Jtf&WZSr. Quarter cf a Csntury,

Cure all bill. "is Disorders, cii"t:pation. Liver t,via-plaln- t.

Diarrhea, Dysentery Plies, tic. '

Bir.iis. . ..
m

..........I ........... -Pliffl
Care Dyspepsia, Headache, Fevers, tonulis. Cuius, 40.

HliolV CtW S.
NSW zmZZZ. Eiiver.
V.."j'4 k TTt-- J I.ar- -

stock in in -- cst. v
'aaaii si fest for Price-I.-t- . to

FOR THE GREAT

Centennial histphy
Tt tells fatter Uiad as? other book. One Ant o!d

17 copies InofietliiT. S0'1 f our extra

ENTERPRISE CUN WORKS.

M4H..
ThW .nbllun.-ISb"- t Ui.n tn tfi-- worU

rhrllt-oe- . Wil Mk mn.l -- mrreutrut
T,rtm AIM. It Ml". KlV.ilversniii -

Sxrert. I'a.

THE "FARM y COLUMN.

Iteoatabalona cent tosead yonr a.l- -
ttreaa by postal card to either adrer
tlaer In thla column, with request for
farther Information eoneernin the
property adwertlaed.

. FARMS FOR SALE.

t VARIETY OT IMPKOYED FABMS aad.svrv
A cWo (iraslnn L.inds In Jnvne- - Co, 1ml. A fiw
stKh aad dairy country. Price luW: raynienls eaiy.
tKAKl . iAlO. R. AllUllltl HMW, "
Broker, Keniaelaer. Ind.

fiVE OF THE FINEST l0-acr-e farms In Central II

I l'nn..i. n..r Srnre nreininin un eC.
Tnrnrrii nlars nddress K. P. Hotohki9 Co.. p He
and txchnnife Jiuxeau lor r aims, i lja sum.
Chicago, 111.

XAKM, STOLE, CUSTOM VtSI MILL, (mod tl-
: S42 s. res. t undur feuce. Mkii

11 .X a vear e'etr. Active m in tun do more, f rj' o
Farm, etc, 5.1: : 11 Jse. 1'JU). 8. i'iBKS. O.jilad. I :X.

ACfTKS WELL IMPROVED NEAB AClf- V-

f)t For Countr Unii And S'ocW. Will r y

fereace, et.h J. O. Habei. Ottai . La to.
IMPF.OVEU fAKM- -tIrtAAArkE itiiuaiiT ' AT.)M4'eaiiuly.l.aaas.

1 OA ACRES, mosilr VruodJanil. la Clark towr.
Address t. Ii. tal- -

caa-o-
, IU.

FARMS FOR 8ALR In eTerr tt,l.l9CUlttlCE la the Wc-.t- A'l !res T Hi l'.i-tj- E.
P.Hatchk'ua Co, irila Sane sireet, CJhieapj. .

A ACHFijfiOODX.VNIh Wkil Iainroren.
)U laid witit4.al. Saii-ib'- t--r 1 anjr V't. Ci- ,- t-- ti

4h1 Fruit, 31$ miles m c:tr of KWafcmh--

ants. Dt AO. Hvititia. Otsaw-t- , La sail Co li'..- -

IX QUESTOF U'JOi FAI'J.H ta--PAUTIES sWtirtn an1 IVist' hnrainhr
E. f. HutiHuihS Ac i u.. i ureu luf uk of

Farms, 142 La Stile street. Chhti?'), 1 11. 1

fTai-r- e r'arnt. Linn -

lawa. haviniz IL r sfntiss 9n it, a barita.a. -

ess. fur particulars. E. 1. 11uTih"a?ss & Co.. Firm
Bureau. 142 La hallo street, ChleiAgOb

S3

IKIP. QTflUKl
ViiLtiiinu oiuilo;

' (Until yo hava jecn and Mad our ntw)

sorr. co-ax- i
BASS ETJUITSn,

S4vjlS i

HEAD if LIGHT

.' - .
- '

.
- ' v j ti t

r.;V,--' V. J

(AS WE GUARANTEE FOR IT)
(Met ccsiiKtici cf Rel ail Gasss.)

(Eaflnz Uffle or ao Sect or Cinfcr.)

hi Fint-Sar- ? Erin wita niLre atrol or me FirO

(citixc a Trr.r strong
' AXD INFORM II EAT.)

And tlie eonotmetSon of tlie Store Is so simple that
the larts whicli to Inti-ns- heat can

. be easily ul iul.-lil- replaeed at a small cot by

. UiemoKt Inexre-rleoee- pt rsoti. We are tlitre-f..- re

eonfl.l. nt timt the HKAIH.IUHT la
(Unequalled in tlie special points of)

(Perfect Combustion,)
(Great Heating Capacity.)

(Excellent Draft,)
(Simple Construction,)

AND
- (Economy In Price.)

For I'rice LisU address

612, 611, 616 & 613 Klsia Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

yTirv 7 v.Jr JimsiiP-- j

Tjie Enemy of DLsease, the Fo
of Tain td Man and Beast,

la tha Grand Old
I 4.'-

MUSTANG

Winer ns tTiton tttt: tet or 49
1 KAKS, TIlf.iiK Mini. k

vii.rILL
A.ii i he vn t Fin, 11 AT
AKt'Lliris I'lli'; Hl 'IA 1KTIIH K(HY OKA lli K "It ,p,""?-.-
pll'IRvrH' AMU XL. THAT 1Ks4M,T
VlKI.DTO 11 ' MA fVK'lt ll. A hottlacsli( 4 e. .Of. nrfl.oil, Unsoff n sarsd
thr liiof m limnss ieitiir. re-or- el to
liJsauil userulueinanyTalaa.lla bora.

.51

V . . ? W jt' 'i r?T .

f r Hit iHtwf s (k'C "i ue
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
It will save mut'li rain anl tlantror. Nature wme-tfnie-

v tht Imnlfn Mie ls maIe to
carry, thrnuU uceaiAiii- - i ner cminreu, uiab
Pht openlv aii'l piinthrs imo n;ir-le- ct

tne nnMx r wlinn the nvmptouia flrat
appear. Ktsor to the .iptTienr.anJ jm well speefilly.

THE VNEVV AUTOMATIC!"
Thfl most marvelous
ailvan.e in tfewint;
Mechanism I Atlto-in.tt- ic' r ;. Tension, Tnb-ulate- U

Stitch Keg-uliit-

Irresistible
Fev . Sews with ier-lecti-

all Fabrics,
from thickest to tlunneot without change or

.:. .u-- .r .nelr.n It nrrnti"! Lo r lurve uiw.
the jtieH- t po?9e three times the durai'ility,
an l to main twico :u BtrotiR a Mm as any shuttle

to any point ready lor una an.l
tvnrruuuid. Aiiilresu

WlLtrni A (in n S. M. Co . Llndell Hotel Building

609 North Sixth Stpet, St. l.oui.

THE SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN.

x.TMkn tMBxrr.XmiKXT jnrmxAM. of.t:,v t,A D.' A'troeare 9f Honcf-t- and .retTrm tn cttt.merit,
llt'ittir :ui! t'urii v in nuliti. hcii'iinv nui JjiniplicitT
in iui)hr4ii'l pn.;ur It fu ; tins g!ae-- do party, ttia

rc:r:nr ; an p.iprr ir why- -

t'v N".v JC:'::! itr? !i 1114 " Hie West will Oni
it ili WWrTrTtT ifMPiRi,frA'i :i nntr fimprrh(nsiTa
uiti iiup'irfi:i' "iiiiiiinnf of - mii Amrl--t- a

ii'v'-t- anl fiiii'-p- tutd 11101 ind' Tw infent dtscut-,.'t- i-

f all pru'itttifhi t ; cf .mcri'':m iife and
jii.ip' T.irvs.i n:. 'f uiir iiNTiry, an ana social

rATTvn t'i .in '' iTi !' na'l any !ire :. Tlie Wfcitir
: .'jiidMii ft for ix mcniim, a ve:r, and fl St) la

dtitj f Uve or ,mrr s penmen coplp- - . Adiiret
AUK iitl'LliiAit A, piui;iicift Jim..

'Asls for
, The Corrugated

t',t

& STOVE-PIP- E ELBOW.
2r. i rionV ttl.e aw other.
It is urerV. TliT "T".! tHi ? few calt

N. F. BURXIIAII'S
1674 Tarbin

il

lOTATER WHEEL
f ta rtisalMeeil hundreds of other

lurLuui. hal tknm nerer beess
itselt Hsiriphlet frea.

i ltl'.MlA.U. Voaa. Fa.

U5.
W1M fletfrt n1 In'lloaU rtrrV.y atn rbifi- - tn th wrhm 19
to XI boil. to '. KstT-- !rrtHTi &f tlm-- r t rrwt mrj
Ta)it. ttt. ixp trn jml'l. no o! 0S.t4t. moamy
Tier or tter. A waotsyL rSrirt taTifv tor r.

U. V. PO.iL COt. H3 favtwv. K York. Wm

mmmm PwU C tot mi rriurie.bV IHUm Trammm.

CCNTSAimU wrUs for At,-- , f mrw htnit VfI fMfYoung,
, . -

T:n-- m th.- - ri; ..f f ,000 "k- - Ml ttv f tb aM-- .
afTVm mi n .nrnvfsl i,wewhm, with ena9)V

1rHt OH frr-- U "Asi BfSrf't bm of DustlRf
Caliman dt Co 9 1 ivt 1 UCiti nmu, o.

TheCArPAICII
l ieormi fniMpitujn UttHMrrm. Tarrhrm.
VlaijH. Slrrtintrrm ami all amjWKil Gjo!. Sud
tor ij'tstrated list, thwt'ni the I uamwu. Torcnea,
tic., tj 4 iy-r- ll Vnr'f t!fcsn.a. V. aeTa.a, sot & CO.

A DAZZLING CHANCE!
Afci ti.!" T r,'t In fo'irufi a on

e'trtwo 'ir .,vr e ami e what
K.iii.r. rr.TWrCTl.?r. r. Pir.y trtet, New
Virk. and 124 Lnu tt, cinnnbiti, Oriirj.

Read, Thin!c and Write.
he St. Louis Cisrnmtrcial Ga

it:t4, the ltn cr.iumerlaJ pap?r
.su'riihe) in pu laouia. 1L money auu comiuer-ci- al

artifltn r wjrthUn price.!, or one year.
r'lj-- riN ivet jc ltt ere the Ga- -
ce the baismcc olW.ii an.l all of lnTTfor $- -. Atldrt-s-

A llIOMAo, J4 Vk aluut,-tft.L- o Mo.

s rvt.. T.a ssais. clrt of Md- -

'a.'i.lU.L. B j ML--03

A. AUVaJaCBTISEKS
Vho au to leach enonixy readers eft 'c to

r brt iAril c"!W3t taaaner br nsinr on or nor

tx.Apr.tAtAt.s'RA'aT. ;&JacaJKn
LiA.Ma'O i


